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See Frisky Foreplay for over 200 more foreplay ideas and Games for Couples to discover more adult games to spice up your relationship.

Foreplay Bets - pleasuring promisesChips Foreplay Bets - pleasuring promisesChips

http://www.friskyforeplay.com
http://www.games-for-couples.com
http://www.sexysuggestions.com

	HisSexReward: Cunnilingus to orgasm then extra slow and sensual intercourse in a position of her choice while using a vibrator.
	HerSexReward: Blow job to orgasm then cunnilingus to orgasm. Play with sex toys until he is hard and ready for intercourse (his choice of position).
	HisName: His Name
	HerName: Her Name
	HisChips1: 15
	HisChips2: 5
	HisChips3: 15
	HisChips4: 10
	HisChips5: 15
	HisChips6: 10
	HisChips7: 15
	HisChips8: 5
	HisChips9: 15
	HisChips10: 10
	HisChips11: 30
	HisChips12: 25
	HisChips13: 45
	HisChips14: 35
	HisChips15: 30
	HisForeplayBet1: Orally pleasure an exposed erogenous zone of your lover's choice. Kiss, lick, suck and nibble it.
	HisForeplayBet2: Massage part of your lover's body (her choice - feet, back, legs, neck & shoulders, head, etc.)
	HisForeplayBet3: Allow your lover to suck and bite your nipples for 1 minute.
	HisForeplayBet4: Lick and gently suck on each finger of both your lover's hands.
	HisForeplayBet5: Gently kiss your lover's face and neck then delicately lick around her ears. Whisper words of affection.
	HisForeplayBet6: Massage your lover's feet and each toe with hand cream. 
	HisForeplayBet7: Kneeling, kiss and lick your lover's belly, hips, inner thighs and other exposed regions in this area.
	HisForeplayBet8: Sensually hug and French kiss your lover for one minute.
	HisForeplayBet9: Kiss, lick and nibble your lover's ass cheeks.
	HisForeplayBet10: Gently kiss and lick your lover’s inner arm – finger tips, palm, wrist up to her elbow.
	HisForeplayBet11: Lick and suck your lover's toes.
	HisForeplayBet12: Perform cunnilingus for 2 minutes in any position your lover chooses.
	HisForeplayBet13: Perform analingus (rimming, oral anal pleasuring - use a dental dam).
	HisForeplayBet14: Allow your lover to stimulate you anally.
	HisForeplayBet15: Intercourse in a creative position or style  (new each time) for one minute.
	HerChips1: 15
	HerChips2: 5
	HerChips3: 15
	HerChips4: 25
	HerChips5: 20
	HerChips6: 15
	HerChips7: 20
	HerChips8: 10
	HerChips9: 15
	HerChips10: 10
	HerChips11: 10
	HerChips12: 15
	HerChips13: 25
	HerChips14: 35
	HerChips15: 25
	HerForeplayBet1: Orally pleasure an exposed erogenous zone of your lover's choice. Kiss, lick, suck and nibble it.
	HerForeplayBet2: Massage part of your lover's body (his choice - feet, back, legs, neck & shoulders, head, etc.)
	HerForeplayBet3: Allow your lover to play with your breasts for 1 minute.
	HerForeplayBet4: Make up a hot, wild or kinky story involving both of you. Describe the erotic activities in detail. (new each time)
	HerForeplayBet5: Seductively stimulate yourself while your lover watches.
	HerForeplayBet6: Bend over your lover's knee and allow him to give you an erotic spanking.
	HerForeplayBet7: Allow your lover to stimulate you with a sex toy or other accessory of your choice.
	HerForeplayBet8: Apply your lover's favorite perfume between your breasts and stroke his face or other erogenous zone with them.
	HerForeplayBet9: Manually pleasure your lover while kissing, licking or sucking an exposed erogenous zone.
	HerForeplayBet10: Lightly scratch your nails on your lover's body in ways you know excite him (back, arms, chest, legs, butt, etc.).
	HerForeplayBet11: Whisper in your lover’s ear how you want to pleasure him in explicit erotic detail.
	HerForeplayBet12: Sensually suck one of your lover’s fingers while manually pleasuring his cock.
	HerForeplayBet13: Perform fellatio for 2 minutes in a creative position of your choice.
	HerForeplayBet14: Allow your lover to stimulate you anally.
	HerForeplayBet15: Tease his penis creatively while he remains motionless (breasts, feet, butt, vagina, toys, etc. - new each time).


